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Washjngion Bureau of The News he final paragraph said, — jew taken with a camera owned, 

WASHINGTON —- The Warren{I/am alive and taken prisoner, by, the Marxist. 

Comptission said Sunday it is con-| (Ife ‘city jail is located at the end]: + 1 : 

vinced that Lee Harvey Oswald of the bridge through which wey or ne PHOTOS pictured tne ead 

tried to kill Edwin A, Walker asialways passed on going to the! , 

the controversial former general city’" =~ - 

prepared an income tax return in (The commission said Oswald 

his. Dallas home April he 1963. was’ apparently referring to the 

e commission said, however, Dallas County jail and that “the ty, 04 : 

that, it does not believe Oswald bridge”. was probably a reference background of the ene as , 

planned to kill former Vice-Presi- ta’ the Commerce Street viaductliaten between March 8 and 

dent Richard Nixon in Dallas. or the Triple Underpass.) - March 12, 1963, and most prob- 

ne ny ae “Wek O= WHEN OSWALD returned home ably on either March 9 or March 

wald ‘planned to shoot Lyndon B. Jate that night, the commission 1G, the commission report stated _ 

Thhnson with a revolver when he said, he admitted to his wife that illustrating the thoroughness of 

visited Dallas April 22, 1963. But, he had shot at Walker and added,jthe Investigation. 

igs report said, there is not qon- that he “had been planning fhe The report noted that Oswald 

: ajtercpt for two months.” . {purchased the money order for 

clusive evidence on this poin' Soe ee hi : 
: ws : is mail-order rifle on March 12. . 

A note, pholos of the Walker? fhe’ commission said Mrs. Os-, This would indicate ke was think- 

home, ballistics tests, and stgte-|wéld testified her husband staied: ing of killing Walker—not Presi- 

ments: by Oswald's widow con-tihat he waited until the night of,dent Kennedy—when he ordered 

_Vineed the commissina that the 24 April 10 “because he had heard: the weapon. 

year-old Marxist fired the rifle shot -..{ The other photos showed rail- 

which: narrowly missed Walker. that there was to be & gathering, road tracks. PB 

MRS. MARINA OSWALD found at the church next door to me The commission quoted Mrs. 

the note in their Neely Street]®"* house on that evening (and):ggwatd as saying she asked her] - 

apariment the night.a sniper shot he indicated he wanted more peo-husband what he had done with 

at Walker. An FBI agent, James/ple in the vicinity at the time offhis rifle after shooting at Walker 

C. Cadigan, told the commission the attempt so that his arrival and and Oswald replied that he “had 2 

that’ the note was in her hus- departure would not attract great bur ied it in ihe ground or seen , 

band’s handwriting. attention.” : it in some bushes an that ee so! : 

The commission sald the note] 37,. Qswald told the commis- mentioned a railroad track -rin 
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‘showed an alley entrance of his 
driveway. , 

“An examination of certain con- 
struction work appearing in the   

  

  “appeared to be the work of a man| ton also that her husband showed this connection.” ep 

expecting to be killed, or impris-|y.6. photos of the Walker home| THE COMMISSION said_Mrs. 

sri or tcp”), landarmopel essen [Ouida At had 
ie m The commission said it has. - 

_ ean either throw out or give FY five photos found among Os. 

ciothing, away, Do not Seep ..wald’s possession and an FBI ex- 

SEC Bere determined that at-tensb one, . 
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reirjgved the rifle’ several days| THE RUSSIAN-BORNiwife sajd - 

later and returned it. to their!she asked for an explanation and - 

apartment. mo Oswald told her, “Nixon is com- . 

(Dallas investigators had ques-jit8: T° want to g0 and have a 
tioned how Oswald could have look.” She said he also told her : oo ‘ 

: that he “would use the pistol if 
taken a bus or hitch-hiked to. hisi ne opportunity arose.” P i 

apartment the night of the shoot-| Then, the commission related, 

ing without arousing suspicion if|iMrs. Oswald said she reminded 

he carried a rifle. - ‘her husband of his promise after 

' Neither the Dallas City-County the Walker incident that he would 

‘Crime Lab FBI not try to kill anyone else. 

me bad nor could say|! yt.quoted her as saying, “E re- 
definitely whether a badly muti-}‘member that I held him. We ac- 

ated slug in the Walker home| tually struggled for several min- 

was fired by the Mannlicher-Car-| utes and then he quieted down.")- 
cano rifle which later killed Pres-|_ The commission noted that 
ident Kennedy, the commission|;Nixon was not in Dallas at the 

noted. ~~ ‘time, but Johnson made a widely 

It quoted Joseph D. Nicol, su-! publicized visit to the city April _@ 

perintendent of the Ilinois Bureau’ !23. It said Mrs. Oswald may! : Le 

of Criminaf Identification and In-|\have misunderstood her husband 

vestigation, as ‘saying that his jand he may have been referring’ 

  
independent study led him to be-]to Johnson. i 
‘lieve “that there is a fair prob- 
ability” that the Walker bullet 
was fired from the assassination 

rifle. oot 

The commission said Mrs. Os- 
wwald told it that, a few days be- 
ifore her husband left Dallas for 
New Orleans on April 24, 1963, he 
“put on a good suit... and took 

  
THE REPORT said Mrs. Os-, 

wald speculated that Oswald did 
not intend ¢o kill either Nixon or! 
Johnson, but only wanted to tor- 

ment her, 
She told the commission: 
“Tt might have been that he 

was just trying to test me, He 

was the kind of person who could} ” 

try and wound somebody in that! . 

way. Possibly he didn’t want to © 

go out at all, but was just doing 

this all as a sort of joke—not 

really as a joke, but rather to 

simply wound me, to make me 

feel bad. : 

  

    

          


